


Mission Statement
MONEY Federal Credit Union will meet our members’ consumer banking needs

by offering membership-desired, high quality products and services,
providing personalized service, while operating on a sound financial basis.



Order Of Business

Call to OrderCall to OrderCall to OrderCall to OrderCall to Order
By Board Chair.  Secretary ascertains that a quorum is present.

Approval of MinutesApproval of MinutesApproval of MinutesApproval of MinutesApproval of Minutes
Minutes from Annual Meeting on March 18th, 2009

ChairChairChairChairChairmanmanmanmanman’’’’’s Rs Rs Rs Rs Reeeeeporporporporpor ttttt
Neil Snedeker, Chair

TTTTTrrrrreasureasureasureasureasurer’er’er’er’er’s Rs Rs Rs Rs Reeeeeporporporporpor ttttt
Frank Gallucci, Treasurer

SuperSuperSuperSuperSupervisorvisorvisorvisorvisory Committee Ry Committee Ry Committee Ry Committee Ry Committee Reeeeeporporporporpor ttttt
Stephane Lasher, Chair

PrPrPrPrPresident’esident’esident’esident’esident’s Rs Rs Rs Rs Reeeeeporporporporpor ttttt
Bruce LaGrow

NominaNominaNominaNominaNominating Committee Rting Committee Rting Committee Rting Committee Rting Committee Reeeeeporporporporpor t and Election oft and Election oft and Election oft and Election oft and Election of  Dir Dir Dir Dir Directorectorectorectorectorsssss
Frank Gallucci, Chair

Other BusinessOther BusinessOther BusinessOther BusinessOther Business

AdjourAdjourAdjourAdjourAdjournmentnmentnmentnmentnment
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Statement of Commitment to Members
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As a member-owned, not-for-profit financial cooperative, MONEY Federal Credit Union is committed to our members. We will actively serve
people within our field of  membership, and as appropriate, the communities they live in. We will treat all members with respect and will offer
honest value to them at all times. We will deliver low cost products and services to the diverse economic and social make-up of  our
members. We will look for better ways to reach out to the un-banked or underserved in our field of  membership. And we will continually
demonstrate the value of  membership.

We will monitor and communicate our service to members in a meaningful way so that members, potential members, legislators, regulators,
and the community at large will understand and appreciate the unique role that credit unions play in their lives. We will strive to enable our
members to become financially self-sufficient and successful. We will place high importance on consumer education and the teaching of
financial thrift.

This Statement is consistent with the principles of  “Not For Profit, Not For Charity, But For Service” and our philosophy of  “People Helping
People”. It represents good business practices on behalf  of  our members.

SerSerSerSerSer vice to Membervice to Membervice to Membervice to Membervice to Member sssss
We strive to offer services designed to improve the economic and social well being of  all members.

A variety of deposit and loan products
Direct Deposit, Shared Service Centers, and surcharge-free ATMs
On-line Banking (my-e-branch.com)
Web site (www.moneyfcu.org)
Wire Transfers and Discount auto and homeowners insurance program
VISA Debit/Check Card
Notary Services

Member EducationMember EducationMember EducationMember EducationMember Education
We are committed to member and consumer financial education.

Newsletter,  flyers and inserts in Account Statements and in our lobby

InInInInInvvvvvolvolvolvolvolvement/Goement/Goement/Goement/Goement/Govvvvvererererer nancenancenancenancenance
We will endeavor to preserve credit union democratic principles.

DiDiDiDiDi vvvvvererererer sitysitysitysitysity
We will strive to bring people of  diverse backgrounds into various roles at the credit union.

Commitment to the Credit Union Movement and Other Cooperative Activities:Commitment to the Credit Union Movement and Other Cooperative Activities:Commitment to the Credit Union Movement and Other Cooperative Activities:Commitment to the Credit Union Movement and Other Cooperative Activities:Commitment to the Credit Union Movement and Other Cooperative Activities:
We will strengthen our credit union movement by providing financial and in-kind resources to others within the credit union community, and
by advocating the credit union difference at all levels of  government and in other appropriate public forums. In addition, we will participate
in local, state and national cooperative activities as appropriate and will strive to build and strengthen relationships with other sectors of
the national cooperative movement.

PubPubPubPubPublic Serlic Serlic Serlic Serlic Ser vice/Corvice/Corvice/Corvice/Corvice/Cor porporporporporaaaaate Citizte Citizte Citizte Citizte Citizenshipenshipenshipenshipenship
Through direct financial support, other in-kind contributions, and participation in public service activities, we strive to be an active partner
in our community. We recognize that practicing good Corporate Citizenship supports the Credit Union Philosophy of  People Helping People
and may help raise the overall level of  social and economic well being of  those in our community, and better position us to serve those
people in greatest need of  affordable financial services.

Fundraising for various charitable organizations
MONEY FCU Scholarship Program



Minutes of 2009 Annual Meeting
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March 18th, 2009

The 34th annual meeting of the members was held at the OnCenter .  Notices of  the meeting were conspicuously posted at MONEY Federal Credit Union’s office
and on their website in a timely fashion.

Call to OrCall to OrCall to OrCall to OrCall to Order and rder and rder and rder and rder and remaremaremaremaremarks ofks ofks ofks ofks of  the Chair the Chair the Chair the Chair the Chairman – Neil Snedekman – Neil Snedekman – Neil Snedekman – Neil Snedekman – Neil Snedekererererer,,,,, Chair Chair Chair Chair Chairmanmanmanmanman
Bruce LaGrow, President and C.E.O., confirmed that a quorum was present and Neil Snedeker called the meeting to order at 12:15 p.m., in accordance with Article V of the bylaws.

Neil then entertained a motion from Ben Murphy to accept the March 19, 2008 minutes as presented. Gene Garback seconded the motion.

A motion was then made by Frank Gallucci to suspend an oral review of the reports from the Treasurer and Supervisory Committee.  Stephane Lasher seconded the motion.

Neil then expressed to those in attendance that although the Credit Union is currently operating in a very difficult economic environment, that we are okay, that
we are stable and strong.

He went on to say that we have money to loan, and have not tightened our lending practices, as some of our competitors have.  Neil reminded everyone that we
always welcome new members, and that anyone who lives, works, worships, or attends school in Downtown Syracuse is eligible to become a member of the Credit
Union.  He urged current members to ask their family members to join.

Neil stated that “Once you are a member, you are always a member,” and thanked all of our current members for their loyalty.  He concluded his comments, stating that we look
forward to the years ahead of MONEY Federal Credit Union continuing to serve our membership.

PrPrPrPrPresident’esident’esident’esident’esident’s Rs Rs Rs Rs Remaremaremaremaremarks – Brks – Brks – Brks – Brks – Bruce LaGruce LaGruce LaGruce LaGruce LaGrooooowwwww,,,,, Pr Pr Pr Pr President & CEOesident & CEOesident & CEOesident & CEOesident & CEO
Bruce  began his comments noting that the economy as we know it is the worst that most in the room had ever seen:  falling mutual funds, 401k’s, etc. He said
that while we have begun to see some optimism that things are improving, the Credit Union is still in the game, as it has been all along.  Bruce said that our
competitors have been advertising that they have money to lend, but reminded everyone that we do as well.

He remarked that Central New York has escaped much of the economic decline that the rest of  the nation is currently experiencing, and that while each
individual person’s behaviors may have changed, MONEY Federal Credit Union is still stable…we have excess liquidity, which makes us ready and able to lend,
as well as the fact that we have amazing rates on CDs.

Bruce noted that last year we introduced the Ambassador Program at the Credit Union, and urged the members to tell their family and friends to check us out.
He said that the goal this, and every year, is to take care of  You.  Our commitment to You is quality member service, cutting edge technology, and competitive
rates and products.

He went on to cite a very recent article published in the Wall Street Journal, which spotlighted the nation’s 8,000 credit unions as low-key safe harbors for consumers,
including the fact that credit unions are currently gaining notoriety for their ability to maintain stability without being propped up by federal (bailout) funds.

Bruce introduced Casey Mayer, one of  five 2009 MONEY Federal Credit Union scholarship winners, who was in attendance at the meeting.  He pointed out that
brief  bios of   all of  the winners were contained in the Annual Report.

NominaNominaNominaNominaNominating Committee – Ben Murting Committee – Ben Murting Committee – Ben Murting Committee – Ben Murting Committee – Ben Murphphphphphyyyyy
Ben explained that the terms of  Frank Gallucci, Neil Snedeker, and Bruce LaGrow were expiring.  Ben then opened the floor to additional nominations, none
were given.  Stephane Lasher made a motion to extend the terms of all three above-mentioned current members.   Tamara Bronson seconded the motion, and
the slate of reelections was approved.

Ben turned the meeting over to Neil Snedeker, who introduced those members of the Board of Directors in attendance, and then opened the floor to any old
business, as well as any new business, and at 12:37, Neil entertained a motion by Karen Snedeker to adjourn, which Ben Murphy seconded.

Respectfully submitted,

John Heesemann, Secretary

Attest:

Neil Snedeker, Chairman



Chairman’s Report

March 24th, 2010

The challenges that MONEY Federal Credit Union and the rest of  the financial services world endured this past year, and which are
expected to continue, have been distractions, but not setbacks. We have met these challenges head on and have become stronger as
a result. Poor decisions by boards and management at some of the largest financial institutions in this country required government
intervention to help correct the problems. To date, nearly 700 banks and credit unions, large and small, across the country,
predominately in sand states, have failed or have been merged. I want to assure you that MONEY FCU did not participate in any of
the risky practices that befell these organizations. We have continued to adhere to safe and sound policies and practices.

MONEY FCU recently completed 33 years of  service to you. While we have recognized a steady increase in assets over the years, we
have, unfortunately, seen a decline in our membership. As a result of  this, your board of directors, after thoughtful deliberation,
made the decision to seek a community charter, one that would allow us to grow membership from an expanded base, specifically the
counties of  Onondaga, Oswego, Madison and Cayuga. In January of  this year, that community was approved by the National Credit
Union Administration. This change to our charter means that we will no longer be serving an employer-based membership, but rather
anyone who lives or works in the aforementioned counties. Current members, regardless of  where they live, may retain their
membership. We just will not be serving the companies that we once served, but rather a much broader base.

It is our intention to provide you with competitive interest rates and quality service and products as we move forward into a new era
for MONEY FCU. Some of  the things that you can look for in the coming year are an improved web site and online banking site, a chat
feature on our web site, a Facebook page, expanded marketing efforts including television and newspaper advertising, more product
offerings including an alternative student loan product, and special promotions on products.

It has been our pleasure to serve you over the years and we look forward to being your credit union and your family’s credit union
for years to come.

Respectfully submitted,

Neil Snedeker, Chair
MONEY Federal Credit Union
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Treasurer’s Report
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March 24th, 2010

The year 2009 presented a number of  challenges to MONEY Federal Credit Union. The result of  problems in the financial services
industry, caused by inflated home prices and risky investing on the part of  some banks and credit unions, required the government
and financial regulators, from both the banking sector and the credit union movement, to step in and provide financial assistance to
help correct the problems. In the wake of these problems, many banks and credit unions were seized and closed by the regulators or
liquidated through mergers with other financial institutions. The end result was a decline of some 600-700 banks and credit unions in
the U.S. It must be clearly stated that MONEY FCU did not participate in any of  the practices of  sub-prime mortgage lending, nor
risky investing that received the negative publicity and which impacted the economy. We continued to follow safe and conservative
lending and investing practices.

Credit Unions, as a movement, elected not to accept government assistance (TARP) but, rather, decided to police themselves and the
National Credit Union Administration, our regulator, imposed an assessment on credit unions, to be spread out over a 7-year period.
In addition, MONEY FCU, as a member of  Members United Corporate Federal Credit Union, was subject to a write-down of the capital
investment in the Corporate to cover the losses that this entity sustained. The result of these two extraordinary assessments
amounted to more than $220,000.

Our practices are safe and sound, and as evidenced by the financial reports that accompany this report, results, exclusive of the
extraordinary items, were very good. We saw significant growth, due in some part to our members seeking safety from the stock
market, bank fees, and better yields on their savings, as assets ended the year at $38.1 million, up more than $9.3 million from the
previous year. Earnings, exclusive of the extraordinary items, would have been more than $224,000, or .65% on average assets,
above the industry average.

The credit union approved $10.4 million in loans in 2009. We reviewed 604 applications during the year and approved 503 of  them
for an 83% approval ratio, on par with that of most years, and the net loan portfolio increased by $3.9 million. The Credit Union
wrote off only $44 thousand in bad loans, $31 thousand attributable to bankruptcy. We recovered $14 thousand in previously
charged off  loans. The balance in the loan loss reserve is sufficient to cover future losses.

Interest rates remained at historic lows throughout the year. We regularly positioned our rates at levels near, or above, the
competition, in most categories. The Credit Union paid out $573 thousand in dividends to members in 2009. This amounts to an
average of  approximately $143 per member. This is in comparison to $546 thousand of  dividends in 2008, or an average of  $130
per member.

The projection for 2010 reflects similar growth.

Respectfully submitted,

Frank Gallucci, Treasurer
MONEY Federal Credit Union
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Statement of Income    12/31/09    12/31/08
370,005
1,145,705
251,172
1,766,8821,766,8821,766,8821,766,8821,766,882
546,675546,675546,675546,675546,675
15,000
501,951
3,565
0
72,834
84,393
59,305
47,778
311,802
22,034
1,103,6631,103,6631,103,6631,103,6631,103,663
1,110
102,655102,655102,655102,655102,655

Interest Income Investments
Interest Income on Loans
Other Operating Income
TTTTTotal Operotal Operotal Operotal Operotal Operaaaaating Incometing Incometing Incometing Incometing Income
TTTTTotal Diotal Diotal Diotal Diotal Dividend Expensevidend Expensevidend Expensevidend Expensevidend Expense
Provision for Loan Losses
Salaries and Benefits
Travel and Entertainment
Assn Dues
Office Occupancy
Office Operations
Marketing/Education
Loan Servicing
Professional and Outside Services
Other Expenses
TTTTTotal Operotal Operotal Operotal Operotal Operaaaaating Expensesting Expensesting Expensesting Expensesting Expenses
Non-Operating Income/(Exp)
Net IncomeNet IncomeNet IncomeNet IncomeNet Income

Key Ratios & Information    2009     2008
14.64%
0.45%
0.15%
6.28%
1.94%
3.03%
0.37%
82.96%
36.54%
462
$5,902
14.40%
16.76%
12.53%
4,160

Net Worth/Total Assets
Delinquent Loans(60+)/Total Loans
Net Chargeoffs/Average Loans
Gross Income/Average Assets
Cost of Funds/Average Assets
Net Operating Expenses/Average Assets
Return on Average Assets
Total Loans/Total Shares
Borrowers/Members
Members/F/T Employees
Average Shares Per Member
Share Growth
Loan Growth
Asset Growth
Members at Year End

2009 Loan Approvals In Thousands
Auto
1st Mortgage
Home Equity
Other
MONEYLine

$5,134.1
$3,323.3
$1,452.6
$814.2
$62.6

47.6%
30.8%
13.5%
7.5%
0.6%
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123
123
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Statement of Condition   12/31/09   12/31/08
Cash
Investments
TTTTTotal Loansotal Loansotal Loansotal Loansotal Loans
Reserve for Loan Losses
Total Net Loans
Other Assets
TTTTTotal otal otal otal otal AssetsAssetsAssetsAssetsAssets
TTTTTotal Sharotal Sharotal Sharotal Sharotal Shareseseseses
Other Liabilities
Net Worth
TTTTTotal Liaotal Liaotal Liaotal Liaotal Liabilities and Net bilities and Net bilities and Net bilities and Net bilities and Net WWWWWororororor ththththth

391,810
7,763,128
20,369,04420,369,04420,369,04420,369,04420,369,044
(60,291)
20,308,753
383,962
28,847,65328,847,65328,847,65328,847,65328,847,653
24,552,41524,552,41524,552,41524,552,41524,552,415
71,848
4,223,391
28,847,65328,847,65328,847,65328,847,65328,847,653

318,386
13,051,732
24,356,36924,356,36924,356,36924,356,36924,356,369
(65,909)
24,290,459
448,026
38,108,60338,108,60338,108,60338,108,60338,108,603
33,773,11733,773,11733,773,11733,773,11733,773,117
105,679
4,229,807
38,108,60338,108,60338,108,60338,108,60338,108,603

401,068
1,310,312
232,340
1,943,7201,943,7201,943,7201,943,7201,943,720
573,266573,266573,266573,266573,266
36,000
510,750
2,854
0
83,402
87,605
35,795
77,226
288,330
23,721
1,109,6841,109,6841,109,6841,109,6841,109,684
(222,544)
2,2262,2262,2262,2262,226

11.10%
0.47%
0.14%
5.60%
1.65%
2.53%
0.01%
72.12%
39.50%
450
$8,341
37.56%
19.58%
32.10%
4,049

0.47%

11.1%
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Supervisory Committee Report
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March 24th, 2010

The role of  the Supervisory Committee is to ensure that the Credit Union is operating within the rules and regulations as prescribed
by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA) and that adequate policies and procedures are in place to adhere to these
rules. The committee is also responsible for ensuring that the Credit Union undergoes an annual review of its operation, either by
the committee, or by an external auditing firm.

During 2009, the Credit Union was examined by the National Credit Union Administration (NCUA) and by the accounting firm of
Firley, Moran, Freer & Eassa, P.C. These separate reviews confirmed that MONEY FCU is operating on a sound financial basis, and
in both cases no significant areas of  concern were noted.
Areas that were suggested for improvement were documented and presented to the Board of Directors for further action.

Members of MONEY FCU should feel free to contact a member of the Supervisory Committee concerning questions or comments
they may have pertaining to their accounts or the operation of the Credit Union. Your inquiries will be held in strict confidence.
Correspondence can be sent to PO Box 924, Syracuse, NY 13201-0924.

Respectfully submitted,

Stephane Lasher, Chair
Supervisory Committee

Committee Members:
Ellen McKinnon
David DiPaola
Kirk Bronson
Jason Kaczor



Nominating Committee Report
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March 24th, 2010

Pursuant to our bylaws, the Chair appointed a Nominating Committee to identify and nominate at least one MONEY Federal Credit
Union member for each open board position. The Board of  Directors has nine (9) members. The terms of three (3) members are
expiring: John Heesemann, Gene Garback, Tamara Bronson.

Any member of MONEY FCU is eligible to serve on the Board unless (s)he has been convicted of a crime involving dishonesty or
breach of trust.

The Nominating Committee submits the following slate of candidates, to fill the open three vacancies, for a three-year term:
John Heesemann, Gene Garback, and Tamara Bronson.

Respectfully submitted,

Frank Gallucci
Chair, Nominating Committee

Current Board Constituency:
Neil Snedeker - Chair
Tamara Bronson - Vice Chair
John Heesemann - Secretary
Frank Gallucci - Treasurer
Stephane Lasher - Chair, Supervisory Committee
Gene Garback
Ben Murphy
Gerald Carroll
Bruce LaGrow



2010 Scholarship Recipients

Angela Binion will graduate from East Syracuse-Minoa High School and plans to attend either
Syracuse University or SUNY Binghamton, and continue on to medical school. In addition to the
challenging academic program she’s taking, including AP, SUPA and SUNY college level courses, she
finds time to volunteer at the SPCA, tutor Italian, lifeguard and participate in ski club, among others.
Her awards and honors run a lengthy list as well, including Achievement Awards in Italian, and Media
Arts and Digital Photography. Angela’s math teacher described her as self-motivated, hard working,
outgoing, and “one of those students you love to have in your class.”

Adam Pacheck will graduate from C.W. Baker High School and has applied to University of  Rochester,
Cornell University and Binghamton University, where he plans to pursue a career related to
engineering. Adam has been recognized for numerous achievements, including High Honor Roll, AP
Scholar Award, Clarkson University Leadership Award and All State Orchestra, among others. He
participates in jazz orchestra, math league, varsity cross country (captain), and indoor and outdoor
track. His volunteer work includes church bell-ringing, working at the state indoor track meet, and the
J.P. Morgan Chase Corporate Challenge. Adam is described by his physics teacher as brilliant, diligent
and scholarly. “Adam’s ability to grasp even the most complex topics always impressed me...He is a student
that is an asset in any class.”

CongCongCongCongCongrrrrraaaaatulatulatulatulatulations to the ftions to the ftions to the ftions to the ftions to the folloolloolloolloollowing fwing fwing fwing fwing fiiiiivvvvve winnere winnere winnere winnere winners ofs ofs ofs ofs of  MONEY F MONEY F MONEY F MONEY F MONEY Federederederederederal Cral Cral Cral Cral Credit Unionedit Unionedit Unionedit Unionedit Union’’’’’s anns anns anns anns annual scual scual scual scual scholarholarholarholarholarship prship prship prship prship prooooogggggrrrrram!am!am!am!am!
EacEacEacEacEach student will be ah student will be ah student will be ah student will be ah student will be awwwwwarararararded a $1,000 scded a $1,000 scded a $1,000 scded a $1,000 scded a $1,000 scholarholarholarholarholarship paship paship paship paship payyyyyaaaaabbbbble to themselvle to themselvle to themselvle to themselvle to themselves and the collees and the collees and the collees and the collees and the colleggggge or unie or unie or unie or unie or univvvvvererererersity thesity thesity thesity thesity they plany plany plany plany plan
on aon aon aon aon attendingttendingttendingttendingttending..... Our winner Our winner Our winner Our winner Our winners ws ws ws ws wererererere selected based on their academic ace selected based on their academic ace selected based on their academic ace selected based on their academic ace selected based on their academic achiehiehiehiehievvvvvements and inements and inements and inements and inements and invvvvvolvolvolvolvolvement in eement in eement in eement in eement in extrxtrxtrxtrxtracuracuracuracuracur ricularricularricularricularricular

and command command command command community actiunity actiunity actiunity actiunity activitiesvitiesvitiesvitiesvities.....     WWWWWe wish them we wish them we wish them we wish them we wish them well as theell as theell as theell as theell as they bey bey bey bey begin their jourgin their jourgin their jourgin their jourgin their journeneneneney in higher educay in higher educay in higher educay in higher educay in higher education!tion!tion!tion!tion!
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Alec DeFilippo will graduate from Westhill High School and has applied to both Massachusetts and
Georgia Institute of  Technology. His career aspirations include pursuing a doctorate in biomedical
engineering, and possibly teaching at a university while maintaining a research position. Alec has
been captain of  the math team, project manager for Sensis Engineering Team, participated in National
Honor Society, attended a Cognitive Science Studies Analysis at NYU, and designed and built working
Digital circuits. His school counselor described him as enterprising, resourceful, diligent, motivated,
“truly an engineer who has an incredible mind for all things related to mathematics”.

Katherine Lenkiewicz will graduate from Westhill High School, and has already been accepted to Notre
Dame and Boston College. In addition to college level courses, Katherine has earned the U of  R
George Eastman Young Leaders Award, American History Book Award, and National Merit Commended
Student, among others. She is captain of  the cross country team and participates in wind ensemble,
jazz lab, indoor and outdoor track, and has been a class officer for three years.  She is described by
her teacher as “inquisitive, highly motivated and incredibly intelligent.” “Katie’s grades are
consistently top in her class and yet she is also musical, athletic, funny and very well-liked by both
staff and fellow students.”

Briana Newman will graduate from Westhill High School and has applied to Ithaca, Nazareth, Arcadia,
Clarkson and Springfield Colleges, where she plans to pursue a career in physical therapy. Briana is
currently the vice president of  the Science National Honor Society and treasurer for the Teen AIDs Task
Force. She has participated in numerous band ensembles, as well as cross country, track, lacrosse
and soccer. Her volunteer experience includes playing Bingo with residents at St. Camillus, serving
food to homeless at Samaritan Center, and various responsibilities at Holy Family, Van Duyn and
Matthew 25 Farm. Her high school counselor described her as “easily one of  the most competent,
capable and achieving members of this year’s graduating class.”



TEMPORARY POSITIONS: None

CREDIT UNION MEMBERSHIP
Approximately 4,000

PRESIDENT AND CEO
Bruce LaGrow

OPERATIONS MANAGER
Linda Fitzgibbons

CONTROLLER
Sandra Hirsh

MARKETING & MEMBER
SERVICE SPECIALIST

Erica Volpe

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Chair of Board of Directors

Vice Chair
Treasurer
Secretary

Chair of Supervisory Committee

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
AND OFFICERS
Neil Snedeker, Chair

Tamara Bronson, Vice Chair
Frank Gallucci, Treasurer

John Heesemann, Secretary
Bruce LaGrow, President and CEO

Gene Garback
Ben Murphy

Stephane Lasher
Jerry Carroll

ALCO
Bruce LaGrow
Neil Snedeker
Ben Murphy

Linda Fitzgibbons

SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE
(Board Appointed)
Stephane Lasher, Chair

Ellen McKinnon
Kirk Bronson
David DiPaola
Jason Kaczor

HR/COMPENSATION
Neil Snedeker
Gene Garback
Frank Gallucci

Sr. LENDING SPECIALIST
Melissa Collins

LENDING SPECIALIST
Debra MacCombie

MEMBER SERVICE SPECIALISTS
Angela Badder
Amy Ciciriello
Barb Oleksak

Organization Chart
as of 3/24/10
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